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Newfoundland's FIRST Victoria Cross
Won On August 8, 1918
By
Private John Bernard Croke
Born In Little Bay, Green Bay
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THE Iialifa\ Chronicle said in pMt on June 21,1954;-
·It is not a generillly known fact that this
coveted award was also won b). another son of
'\ewfoundland .. He was Pri\'ate John
Croke who enlisted in Susse:t ('I\.B.) etc., etC.,M
Lt-t n<) (Jilt' think thOlt hecause the n.lIne is spelt
MCroak~ in thrL't' sources; namdy Sir O"'oore Creae;h
"The V.C. and D.S.O." (London. 19'1.0; The Cana-
dian Volume on the same subject about 1956; and of
late by Col. ~icholsol1 ill ··Tlle fighting Newfound-
lander" (1!)6.I) that this is the t'Orrect surname. TIlL'
Canadian .\uthorities were also in error on his date
of birth. (See here the Certificate of Baptism of John
Bernard Crole in 189'1 and the statclIl<"nt h\ the Rc..-.
fatht:-r E. T Bromlc~' of B.1dger).
To look nt the first bool. published in London in
19'1--1. after Sir O·~loort· Creagh had died before thr
hool. was finished, \\ e call easih' sec how the various
errors on Pri\ilte CrOK" OC'Curr~. 111(,y copied the
London Cml.Ctle on Private Croke.
But they j'url)' assert that-
,he difficulty of getting infof1l1ation about
some of the r('Cipients of dL"C(lrations in the
Gr('-3t War hilS heen enonnous, particularl~
\\ith a number of them who came from the
outposh of the Empire. ~lan~ were )oung and
comparatively unknown. etc."
ThPn it boo!.: comes out about -rhe Canadian V.C'-s1"
There it is said (relying somcwhat 011 Sir O'Moore
Creagh) that:-
"John fi«rnard Croak was born in Little Ba)',
:'\ewfoundland, on tilt' 18th day of \Iay" (please
note this error too). -lie attended the I\'ew
Aberdeen Public School in Glace Bay .... ami
lat('r worl.ed in the mines there. The action de-
scribed in the Citation took place on the 5th
of "u~t,1918during the opening stages of the
Battle of .-\miens" ..
Then in 196-&, Col. :'<.icholson, under. ] bclic\'e. the
direct or indirect sponsorship of the Provincial Govern-
ment, lmllight out his "Fighting Ncwfollndlandcr~.
At page 492 of this book 11C says (following previous
errors) that:-
Ihc only oth('r '\ewfoundlander to win the
Victoria Cross in the First \Vurld \Yar was
Private Ikrnard Croak, who was born in Little
B.1\ and ~l'r\'l.od with the 13th Battalion, Cana-
di;~n E.~pt'ditionar)' force, ctc., etc....
Pcople, dnd at times well-informed people, are
ind.ined to thinl that because a name and other data
is printed d <..:rtuin way this is correct, t'Spt'Ciall~
when reliltine; to Honours and .\wanls in \\ar. Lt-t
liS however, look for a 1I101l1('nt into the pages of
\lajor L. L. Gordon's hool. on MBritish DallIes and
~Icdals" (AI(khhot, 1950). ~lan)' have writt"o on
this subject, hut ~Iajor Gordon's scholarship on the
suhject is ix-yond praise. Let us quote him in brief
for the sake of c1('aring up th('se Croke t'rrors, This
is ure;ent Just now as it is an import.mt fact in r\ew-
foundland IListory of World War 1, and has been
in error for lX"arl~ half a century.
Thus says ~lajor Cordon that:-
-After the Ashantcc Campaign of 1873, when
a bar inscribed "Coom8ssie" was awarded for
the action at -Omaful~.
Hdcrring to thc Sudan expedition of 1896 Major
Cordon says:-
-rhe slX'Cial anny order of 12th Feb., 1897 and
.10 arm~' order of April, 1S9i use the spelling
·fer!.:et~ throughout. I cannot trace why it
was spelt differentl.~ on the bar the t...,t
material s(X'Ilt'd it ~firlet~
lkferring to the :'<.orth Bomro \ledals, 1897-1937:-
.. ther" appears to be II great deal of error
in the description of thcse medals in the hooks
that [ havc seen that mention them. as I am
lucky enough to possess all eight of these rare
medals".
On Somalililnd he sa)~:-
. a sphere comprising the SomaWand coast
I also know of a medal to 1.. Young A.B. (able
seaman), HM.s. Monarch with this bar and
that for Somaliland 1908-10. The Dame of this
ship is not on the Admiralty Rol1~.
"fIolcia" (12th Aug,. 18(8)(-
this is the spelling used on the bar though
the correct one is Rodieo., as llsed on the regi-
mental cclloursM.
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'\SS:I)'e (:23rd Sept, 18-13):
.11is haUl(', which is spclt Assye on the har
\Ias the fir:st of \llljor.Ccncral Arthur Welles-
k<s ~n,.lt \ i(·t'lri('s ((lne \\ ould think that
such an imporl,lOt confliCI as Assaye would
h:l\'c made the authorities morc careful than
is usual), .,1l£' hoab of H\I.$, Hnmswic\..
r:d~J.r ,md Supt.'r\) el1tt'n-o '\~ horg Hr. in the
B.lltic .md c'lptured the small Danish brig
*fJ.IllJ.~ There is J. mcdJ.1 in cuslencc to
John Chipp whose name is not on the roW"
\~ain:-
'The datc June I.:.'!, 1509 is nhdoush' \\Ton!!
Ill'C;lUM' the action for \\ hich it \\as "awarded
to.ll pl.lce on 17th April",
\nd Gonl"n concludes:-
-Rnlb ohlJ.i1ll"d fnlm diHertnt sources disagree
as to th spellin~ of Ih.· names, and what is far
mort' importJ.nl. as 101m.· titl,' of the bar to
\\ hit-h Ih.,~ (Iunlt· th, IlK'n ~ Ix'ing digible
Hd"ITin~ 10 Ihe \,hJ.IlI''(' \\-ars Il£' adJs:-
~\\"t· sll.lll COIlW acn"-S similar altt'ration of
spt'lJings f.'r "hidl I cannnt accuunC.
\nd SCI it i\ \Iith Prhate Croke of '\t,,,foundland:
tl,t> fi .... t illllh"" did J. nl\h job J.nd at.lno" ledge their
I"'""ihl.. t·rw..... Th., Cln"diJ.n Ii .. t nf \'.c..~ follows
the late Sir O'\lnor(' Cre.1gh of Lond.m \19:24) and
tl,en comes i11"n~ Col. '\idlOlson who fo11o\\s the
h\ll hdllr(' him..\s. Bn. Father Bwmlt:',Y so pointedly
'The Ilame (surname) is spdled Cro!..e on all
rC'COrds \It' ha\"t·. TI\('rt· is no record of an\'
penon with surname spelled Croak", .
So the Lolldoll Gazette in 1918 started the errors!
The last bool of 196-1 on "1111,' Fighting Xe\\found·
hmder'. had I hdievc, Ct:'rtain i1dvisors, or advisory
hOJ.rd; hut tlw)" lX'rt'lintl)' didn't question this fact,
so importaJlt, allll so long ill l'rror, "Croke~ is an
Irish name sCil!tered in mUlly settlements in Newfound-
I,md so far apart as St. Brendans just up Bonavista
H,ly from Greenspond, all around "J(·wfoundland and
north and south. So let us gt't it right after nearly
half a t~lltur\" in error lind let us see that all the
Croke's in \c~\'found"lI)d are proud of their surname
IX"<.'J.use of Ihe fact thai John llernard Croke of Little
Ba~', Gr('('n Ba\", was the first to will this distinguished
military honour, Ihe hight'sl that can he awarded to
.:n~OIw in the whole range of the fighting forces hom
Prh'ale 10 a full General on lJ.rKJ, sea, air and alni-
liM\" forces in all its hranchcs nO\\ \nd Primtc
Croke was the first From Newfoundland.
Let us !oo!.. hacl for a moment to the haclground of
Jfllm Ix-mard Cro!"c', life in \'ar1ous aspects. The
Canadi.1Il lbt of ahout 1956 was .llso greJ.tly in error
on till;' dille of hirth. \\-'e show here the birth and
hilptismal ttrtifieate so !..indly furnished by father
Bromley at Badger and by it we question where or
how the Canadian list h('re fell in error. They cert-
ainh' didn't han' this offieiJ.1 certificate that I now
produce h('w "\o! Th('~' just follow Sir 01.loore
Creagh and :\idlOlson follows tllem. I can recount
tll.1t Ill,' e.\rh life of John Croll' mn sonwwhal simil.lr
Itl Ill\ OWII, lie WJ...~ hom in th(' last decade of the
nineteenlh ttntur\ as l1l\.'>e!f. III,' was taken awa\"
by his pJ.rentJ. and s<,ttl,-d at '\ew Aberdeen. I w~
s<:nt out as an orphan 00)", a few years aftt:'r John
Croll' and stan't! in '\orth Sydnc). 11le economic
reason for John Cro!"c's father migrating was the
c!n,>ine; down of tlx' mines-no emplO}-ment at til<"
usual trade, I was \l'nl to '\o\"a $eolia because of the
death of tht· hn'ad·willlwr: bul came hacl after tlK'
motlwr Ilad cI Iwr h'lllS(' in order. 1-1.. \\as lx,rn in
Gn'Cn an' and mndf furtl1('r \outh in Bonavista B3\".
He wa~ Ihe fint -\t \lfoumllJ.nd winner of the hig~t
lI~ilitar:" honour - tl,,· "C, I am the first and ooh
'\,'\\f'mlKlland Imldu (,f the J)uc!or's Degree ~
Jurispnld"fl{'t' fwm nne of tl... I,'ading l"ni\"ersities in
till' l".S-\ .. as \\as poinlt'(:l out in the Quartt'T!y a few
issues hac!...
I mighl add that Iht· I.lt(' Captain Leo \lurphy
in a spl(>ndid article on \ewfoundland's militan
affilirs in The Book of ;'\cwfoundl:llld. al rug.. ,ui
shuw~ a pictuf{' of '\('\1 foundlandcn allhe "'adJmorth
Hospital, Lond"n. in J916, J.nd lllt.'ntions J. Prhiltt
Crok(' of til<' RurJ.1 \t'"foundl.lnd lkgillwnl, "'orld
\\"arl.
"nd not onl~' is til<' \"ktori;l Cross of John Bernard
Croke distin~uisll<'<1 for his \,llour - of which all
surnanw<! ~Croh·" SllOUld IX' we 11 proud in '\ewfound-
1J.nd; hut August 8th 1918 was the day the allies
«(·s!X'(:iJ.lly th(, Canadians) started tht'ir offensive that
\\'as to end tIll' W,If on NOH'mber Hth. It may be a
strange ('oinddl'lln', hut the highest German authori-
til'S 'Ind utl'l'r~ (J.s Wt' shall sec) that so far as Ger-
lTlany was concerned, ,\ugust 8th is conceded their
h1J.ckt'sl day, ('\'('11 h~" tl'l' t!;reat 'luthority lIindenlmrg
and Ericll Luc!('ndorff.
Ld lL\ now turn to John Ikrnard Croll' of New-
fuundland, and his citation for \'alour just o\'er sixty
~ tars aftt'lwards. We cite from Sir O'~loore Creagh
J.nd from the London GiI~cttc, tIJus;-
"John lk'rnJ.rd Croak, Pri\J.te, for his iCrvices
in t~ran~' \\as J)tl$tllul1l,)osl~' awarded the V.C.
London G,,~elle :!9th Sept. 1918) "number
11531:3, John Jk>mard Croa!... pri\atl', late 13th
hatt.:a!ioo, Quebec Begillleot~,
'F"r m,):>t C(lnspicious hrawl)" in attael, when,
aItrluira±£ of ~aptism
$
BADGER, NFLD.
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SACRED HEART PARISH, BADGER
~;: If::::::::r
hilving: be<:ome separattod from his section, he
cncountered a machin('-gun nest, which hl"
bombed and silenced, taking the gun and crew
prisoners. Shorll~' aftCT\\ a.rds he was sen'rel~
wounded. but ref~ to desist. Having re-
jnil100 his platoon, a vel) strong point, contain-
ing several machine-guns. was encountered
Private Croak (Croke), howe..'er. seeing an
opportunit~" dashed forward alol1e, and was
almost immcdialeh followOO h\' Ihe remainder
of the platoon in 'a briJlianl charge. lie was
the first to arrh'e at the trench line, into whidl
he led his men, capturing three machine gum
and hayonetint; or caphlring the entire garrison.
The perseverance and valour of this gallant
soldier, who was again severely wounded and
died of his wounds, was an inspiring e"ample
to aW.
This is well supplemenled by Captain Harwood
Stc('lt, ~I.c. ill his "The Cana<lians in France", (Lon-
don 1920) thlls:-
MPri\'atc John Bemard Cr(",k distinguished
himself greatly, In the early stages of the attack
he went hunting by himself, found a machine
gun in action and bombed it with such fur)'
that gun and crew breame his captures, He
then rejoinOO his platoon, although wounded,
and wcnt ",;th it to the attack. Shortl" after-
wards, a machine gun IlCSt in a trench ~-as en-
cowltercd. Prh-ate Croak led a magnificent
char"te \Inder hea..)· fire, was first into the
trench, and was largel) instnllncntal illto killing
or capturing the whole garrison. , , . TIle bay-
onet came into its own in Ihis episode. 1ben
Croak was sc\'erely woundlc'd Rnd soon this
~,Illant soul passed away."
Captain Steele' citing two other \'.C:s in the Cana-
dian Arm~ at that time - namel)' Corporals James H,
Good and lIarn B. ~lilX"r, il.clds:
-rhl'Se are but typical examples of the feats b~
illdividuals that made the ad\'anc(' of August
8th. possible",
Heferring to Au~t 8th this was also the day Private
Crok(' won his \'.c. and it was also the day that turned
the tide of the whule WilT in fa\our uf tlK' .\lIies. It
cert.linh would not be out of place here to quote
some \'el)' eminent generals and e\cn the enemy
himself tu S{'{' the effects of this strong attack parti-
cu1<lrly h} the C.madians on August 8th, and its per-
mancntresults.
MUut to the heroes wllcn their sword has WOIl
The battle of the free.
That vllice sounds like a prophet's word,
1\11(1 ill its hollow tones are hl'J,Td
111c thanks of ~[i\liolls yet to be,"
August 9th. 1918:-
-nIl' attack yesterday was a completc success
.. , Before I turned back the Gennans WeTe
in full r<:lreat. The break-through was made
by Ihe C.lIladians and Australians",
(Brigadier-General John Chartem, c..
M,G., D.S.D_ at General Hcadquarten,
book mown as G, H. Q.)
1be attack at dawn of August bth broL.e out
through a dense mist. In the centre , . , the
Dominion troops had a triumphant day,
TilE NEWFOUNOLASO QUARTERL.Y
Ludl'ndorffs ~ICnloirs described August 8th.
as i'he black day of the German Army". Tbe
immediate result of August 8th was to shake
the cnl'my's whole front betwcen the Somme
and the Oise into local dissolution".
(C.R.M.F. Cruttwell, Principal of Hcrt·
ford Collcge, Oxford, "A History of the
Greal'Var")
,he second Black Day was 8th August, 1918,
the battlc of Amiens when the Gennan morale
had crocked and the tide was nmning in fuJI
spate (flood) towards "ieto!)·.
(\lajor·Geoernl Sir John Da\;dson, K.-
c.~I.G., etc" on -Haig, \Iaster of I1Kl
Field")
.\Iajor-Geocral Sir F. .\Iaurice, K.c..\I.G. etc.
'The Last Four Months, 1I0w the War Was
Won" 'llIen starting on August &h. it fought
. , ... and victorioush for lhree months .
COlupletd) routing thc' Gennan annies .
That it was accomplished after. .. yeaTS of
biller struggle is an 3chit"\,'ement to which no
words can do Justice· 'The wonderful morale
and spirit of the \\ hole British Anny on August
8th, 1918, when under Jlaig's leadership, the
army attached with a enthusiasm that few at
homt-' n·:t1i7A'(I, :Uld the long, drawn-out struggle
was ended".
(Da\ idson lin "Haig·, citation as above.)
. . . . and the crash feared and presaged
occurred on the Second Black Da\', the 8th
August, 1918, thc first day uf th~ series of
hattles which ended in the surrender of the
German Army", (Ibid)
A review of Davidson, Director of Operations, on
"J-Illig- by Arthur Bryant (afterwards Sir Arthur)
mys:-
Ml11C total and irretrievable defeat between
8th August and 11th November, 1918, of the
German hnperial Army - the greatest war
rnadline the world has ever seen - by a British
army~,
(cited in The lIluslrated London News,
6th Dt'C. 1952)
General Erick Von Ludendorff (the best German
authority of th.1t lime) in his narration of the War
declares that to him "the Blackest day of the War was
A\lgUSI8th., 1918". (cited in Home and Austin, "Source
Records of the Creat War", Vol. 6)
And the same SOurCE' citing "Jlindersburg ~Iemoirs"
says:-
"On tlw murning of August 8th. our compara·
Ii\'(" pea(.'(,' was abruptly interrupted ,. on the
8th August our order to counter-attack could
no longer he carried out, \\'e had not the men".
Gerald L. ~leEntcc (Col.. U.S Arm)', retired) on
"The -'Iilitary IIistory of the War" says:-
~At 1.20 a.m. on August Sth, the British Arm}
(Ra\\linson's) began the attack accompanied
bv about 450 tanks. etc.....Ludendorff calls
A'ugUSt 8th. the blaeL. day of the Gennan AmI).
As a result of August Sth he states !be war
must be ended".
Let Wi no\\ fur hhtun's s;tle, haw' a few words on
the first and oril;!inal di;tribution of the V.C. and note
too tl1.11 ~t"\,d~nKllalld, there in IIvde Park. London,
W;l$ then well Tt'presentet.1 I» two' noble Xeufound-
land dogs right at the ceremony, one b€:ing the mascot
l-.f the famous regiment "'The Cuards-.
The lIIWitraled London N"e\\s of 1S57 (July 4th
1857) says:- •
Ihe first investihlre of V.C. was made by
Queen Victoria in 1857. (The V.C. award was
sanctioned during the Crimean \\'ar and some
say it was suggested to tile Queen by bet hus-
band tile Prince Consort. R.S.). Mit is most
intcresting 10 nole \\ hen reading of the first
awards that it was a )olemn state occasion."
The aoo\'C magazine of July 4th, 1S57 says in brief:
-On Fridav la)t week. the order of \'alom was
inaugurat~ in Hyde Park hJ Her \Iajest)' the
Queen attended by her great officers of state,
by 1Il'.\r1y six thousand of her troops, etc. At
an early hour the park lx-gan 10 re<:eive specta,
tors, and the number rapidly increased until
l'\ery available SP.1ce of ground was closely
OCC\lpied .
~Shortly before nine, one troop of horse artillery
and two ricld b.1lteries under the command of
~rajor-Cl'neral Sir W. Williams of Kars entered
the park." (This great hero of Kars, General
Wi11iams, was a Nova Scotia man, having been
hom in the Maritime Provinces. - R.S.)
MAs the HOYlll Purty passed along the front of
the line the troops saluted in the usual style
and Her Majesty gracefully and repeatedly
acknowledged the s..1Iute. The officers and
men summoned to rcceivl" the Cross" (sLxty-one
in alll - U.S.) "were fonned in line near the
centre of the pavilion, ." (But of course not
every V.C. \\'as there)
"Nearly all the regiments were accompanied
hy one or more pet animals. The guards had
a noble-looking l\e\\foundland dog and another
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rC'giment a large shaggy animal of t11e same
spC'c1C's," (I haH~ r('ad a lot about the New-
fmmdland dog in England a tcntury ago, one
:llIthor has Pilt it that: "Thc) then moved in the
hI'sl sociHy")
'"This dog, UTI ll.rrh'ing al the point in front of
I ler \\;I~ty, seut('d himself with ,I look of per-
fect eompl;lCC'nc~' and so remained until the last
r.m!" of his rl'giment IMd passed. lie then
rose and tool; his plaet· hetween two officers
and hrought lip tilt' r('.lr." ( .... ewfoundland wa.<.
then 100 young to furnish troops to the Crimea,
hut the Ilouse of A:ss('mhly voted a small mOne)
don.ltivn 10 sll()y, its (lalriotism. R.S,
-me whole bod) of troops now fonned ill line,
alhallct·d ill the diredinn of the Queen's pad.
lion and salul<'<1 lIer \Iajes~' who rode out
to Sir Colin Campl*Il" 'ifterwards Lord Clyde,
-ItS.) ~:Uld cxprc·ssN.\ her great satisfaction
at the dficiencv which the entire field had
exhibited,- (It ;nay not 1)(' out of pla(.'e here
to SiLY thut Colin Campbell was perhaps the
greatesl gcnt"rll.l of these times. lie (.'OlIlmanded
thl' lIighlanders at m,llly a famous fight in the
Crimea und elsewhere. - itS.)
I might add ho:-ro:- tlMt 1I1ustnited London News of
1857 carried some fint.· pkturo:-s of tIl(' inaugural of the
Y.C.
Oil .\I.m:h 7. 1f;57 this sam(-' magu.£ine said: "Tho:-
De<:oration consisls of a \Ialtl.'se Cross forllled from
till:' Cannon captured froUl the Hussians",
And oll]uly 1IIh says:-
'he offic.'rs and lIll·n IlilS....-d l)I.'fofe the Queell
in Single file. advullCing close while she affbed
10 til<- "r(,alit of each in lum lhe plain bronze
cr~.
THE NEWFOUNIlL,ANO QU"lot:l EKU'
---------
Hcferring to the two dugs the issue of July 4th..
1857 has an interesting item on one thl.lS:-
"The rifles had a Crimelm ram, which in his
attempt to keep P.100 with the quick march of
the Tl:gimenl. caused e<lllsidt'mhle amllsementM.
I c.'(press my sincere b'Talitude tn thuse who .searched
down the whole dam on John Bernard Croke in order
to set tile record right. For the Canadian authorities
t'vcn say he was hum 18th. \lay 189-1, but the true
Iccord shows January :!6th., 189-1.
:'\ow ~Irs. lIodge of Twillingate - wife of the late
A. H. I lodge merchant in Twillingate whom l knew by
I..'orrespoodeoce l.'Ontacted a former Kewfouodland
"an~er, \Ir. n. Bo~' \Ianuel. \lr. \Ianuel wrote
tlle RI.'\'. F.lther Bromley of Badger parish who then
to his great CTI.'tlit produced the certificate shown here.
n.e Halifax lIerald of 1954 mentiollS Little Bay Con-
I.'("ption B'ly That is why I contacted Captain Pike
of the Sahation Ann~ at C.1Tbol1('ar (But facts now
dlO\\ it W.iS not Conception Ba~') Captain Pike :~ays
in brief:
-rhe only spelling here in Conception Bay for
the name is Croke",
R. Roy \Ianuel assures me it is Little Bay (Green
Ba}) and says: -It is definitely Croke" ... as }OU
probably koo\\ Littlc Ba) was a large mining town,
etc,
Also a word of thanks to ne\'. ).lr. S.1unders of the
tnited Church in Twillingate and a distant relative.
)'Iy ok! friend W J. I)CW('y went through many olll
election name records, hut lIone seem to go back so
far. Then lastly to my sister, ).liss L. ),1. Saunders,
Q.C.• \\ ho cunsulted the Canadian Book and gavc me
tlle picture of Private Croke. Knuwing :Newfound-
land as she docs, she gave the c\ad location of the
many Little Hay's around Ole coast. Then not for-
getting our relatives in Halifax who sent mc the 1954
clippings.
Finally the Iialifax paper says Private Croke is
huried ill Grccnwood Cemctery, Hill 70 a region that
saw many a conflict during the war. (See map here of
Lens witli Hill 70 a littlt· ttl tIl(' left. From London
Time.'> ~History of the War" Vol. 15). But the Canadian
authority plaCl's it as huried ill M.-Inngard \\'ood British
umdery. IIangard, Fr.mce"! It was around lIil1 70
that Pri\-atc CroKe SllW much action and, until com-
pletely cleared up, I am inclined to agree with the
'\'e\\foundland Editor of the lIalih'( paper of 1954.
Let liS conclude hy quoting from ,1 poem of the
\\'ar, thus:-
Cod's Acre in France
In the sweet bosom of this hill,
Where the loud noise of gun is still,
Where clash of annies is unheard,
And all is still save note of bird.
Gathered into their carl)' grove.
Here sleep tlw ~(}U(}g, the proud. the brave,
1be Veteran of a score of fights,
Who oft has ta.stl'!.l war's delights,
Tis meet that he should fight once more.
And add a scar to those he oore.
But tllt.'SC 511 )'oung, SO fair, so dear,
These ... boys. what do they here?
TIlt') tool. t1ll.'ir place within the line.
l1lCy kllCw no fear. tlle) gave DO sign,
They stood amid the battle cries
With the )'oullg laughter in tlleir eyes.
Wounded the)' winced not. pain defied,
And when their hO\lr came, smiling died.
\\'Ilt.'n tllt-I.lst htlollling gun is still
Fond hearts shall visit this swcct hill.
Pause by this consccrated sod,
Tllis sacred Acrc owned of God.
And drop, wllt'n.' these young: li\es have died.
One only tellr - llnd thllt of Pride.
-by Fnmk Ellis in The Craphic of London,
July 14, 1917
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'Thl.' lJOungslI.'rs may '101 Rnou: It. bur al""<Jys rhrougll lilt ytaU
Eacll gef7l.'rar,ons oldell ha~'r bnn hardy p,onuo.
\V,lh 0.1 l<Jmps hon",s ",'trr llghrl.'dril lilt changl.' "''0' madt 10 gos
\Vilh f(OUi"S rhl.' rooms ",'fft hWlt"d '1IIIht furnac/' carnot to PO"
\Vhar no",' WI.' th,nk ",'trt hardsh'ps IIll.'4 rndurrd from day /0 day
With couragt and wlrhp<Jtll.'nr/' '111 men found a burtt' ",·ay.
All Impro~·m7l.'nl$ born of s/ruggle. those ",'Ilo ~'enrufl.'d w'rll ir first
Ifad 10 cope ",·,tll r>XIny lraublts, s'nce Illl.'y kn('W itllt ,1$ wor$f.
Edgar A, Guesl
TH~~~~i~~;:t:~:~~~es~en; ::~n:I:~:~e~h;tr~\h::5 ~a~~~isl~~:~
ing at 10.45 a.m. opposite T. FitzGibbon's in the pU$en(:f! of a large number
of spectators who expected a grand ceremony. or at leut a speech on the
occasion. The stone WIlJI laid by Hon, Jame, McLaughlan, who, it appeared,
had no remark:s to make about the subject. A cheer Willi called for and a
very feeble one was given. Hon, D. J Greene, on congratulalina: Hon. James
\1cLaughlan, remarked that future historialU would embalm the great event
in black and white and send It down through the .gell as second only in
imponance to that of the di.sc:overy of the bland itself,"
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"At this layini of the first stone, some of the boys suggested that Hon. Mr
McLoughlan do the "wetting ceremony" on such an occasion. He did not
take the hint and got away from .n embarrassing ceremony as quickly .s
he c:ould."
The .ctu.l pavin, beg.n on AUiust 26th. Although the work was
tedious, requiring C:ONiderable skill, it adv.nced nevertheless at such. speed
that in less than. month Water Street from Hutchings Street 10 the post
office had been completed and then r.n short of the supply of bloc:ks. A
load of lOme 20,000 stones aboard Mr. E. Ellis's schooner from the West
Coast was overdue. The "Lady Hill" however, arrived three days I.ter
with 8,000 bloc:ks from the C.bot cranile quarry al Petites .nd work con-
tinued for. few more days until shortage of cement halted the work .gain
Enou,h was left, however, to c:omplete the pavement to the t'lI.!Itt'rn c:ornt'r
of Adelaidt' Street "'hert' it was decided 10 end operations for that yt'ar
In this connt'CtlOn, the oVt'rallllpeed. in which, not only tht' pa\·ing. but
the track Iayinl, the construction of the West End depot. Substahon. the
Power House.nd Flume III Petty H.rbour progressed, c.mt' in, in the 'daily's'
for many comments. One such comment might not be amISS
"Work on the street railway is
heine" pushed ahead with remarkable
r.pidity. Indt'ed. it is • question
whether. I.r,et' .mount of work has
eVt'r ~n ac:complished in so short
• time by an equal number of la-
bo~ than th.t which has been done
by the men employed here in con-
nt'Ction with this t'ntt'rprise A
lentleman from New York who call-
ed .t our office (Telecram) yester-
d.y rl"m.rked. 10 us that he had
~never seen fint'r workmen than
Newfoundlanders. They are smart,
active .nd willinl" he observed. Yes,
our men are .ble to adapt them-
selvelll to any kind of ....ork. All they
...ant is f.ir .nd honest treatment.
Give them thb and re.sonable re-
muner.tion for their services and
they will hold their o...n ..dth the
best. Electricity .... ilI now be .p-
plied to locomotion here as ....ell as
light and in these rfSJ)t'Cts .t .11
e\-ents .....e shall be .breast of the 'Ce
in spitt' of our isol.tion. Perhaps
some of \IS may Ii"e lo.see our traM.
Insular nJtway run by electricity.
M.rvelous as has bet'n the recent
advances in our knowled,e of its
USt', we .re not yet .....are of its full
potentiality
Nothing of a st'rious n.ture hap-
pened to the men in SI. John's
working on Ihis project that year,
except for the usual cuts and
scratches, galled hands and sore
muscles. A man named. Blackmore
from Twillingate had his finger
crushed. It was miraculous that the
whole hand was not caught under
the rail, which, while being lifted
with a bar, the latter slipped and the
rail fell. Mr. Burfitt of Connon
Oru, Store quickly attended to him
and he resumed work. A cart turned
over and Willi c:ons.iderably damaged
when, ....hile carrying a heavy load
of cr.mte, it struck a hill of rubble
from the excavatiON. Another carl
fell into the sewer on Adelaide
Street which had been nearly ex-
posed preparatory to the I.ying of
lhe tracks. Again, while teamsters
were carrying a heavy load. of lum_
ber to Petty Harbour, the c:art wheel
struck • rack and broke, sc:altering
the lumber over the street. Again
.nd again it was recorded that carts
With heavy loads for Petty Harbour
.tuck in the mud and other teams
of horses had to be used to help
them out of tht'lr predicament. An.
other time, in the PI"l)('l!$S of remo\'-
inc the top .urface of Water Street,
one of the laborers. while using the
pick, struck • ,lancing blow on a
stone which flew in the air and
broke • I.rge plate II... window
of. shop.
In concludin, the affairs of this
year, one other glimpse inlO the
workifiSS ....5 the observation of
how materials- were transported O\'er
the rubble .nd mud _ "At 4.45 last
evening 40 or 50 men, .... ith a large
.I.b of portable platform on their
shoulders passed up Water SIT"ff't."
Sub·Stalion
wltb
panels and
exciters
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PETTY HARBOUR - 1900
Fortunltely the wuthtr W.lS hidy
good in this P.lrt of the i,bnd l, the
new )'ur opened lnd goods lnd mlU
rials Wert able to bt brought ala the
roads to Peny Harbour by the tum
surs. On hnuuy 16th In·u.llte.lm
StuS ""'nc seen procudll'lg up \\'aler
Strul i! .l btc hour thai night with
M.lH INds of (fmmt which they wer.
briniing to Ptlly Hlrbour .lS thel'
anl;ciplted mild wUlh... This cemenl
... u 10 be uwd to flHwlde ·t... enly-l"'o
eon(ftU flilbr. embedded 'n Ihc sol1d
rod. [0 oHa suppon 10 l hugh Iren
pip" 6 f~t 6 inchn in di.lmeur .lnd
318 f«tk,ng ... hich br<ngSI~ 'nt.
InlT) Ihe Po...'uh<-'ust hom the !<Xl"
lunnd
AI lhe monlh's cnd. Jam" \brr and
Charles Granl wrn wor"'ir:a on the
Lnsl.lll.lllOn of Inc m.iChinelY In tlx
Po...·cr hou... .lnd were IIn'en .l IUr
wee"'s ItiH of lbstncr 10 HSlt th~,r
homcs..\1arr "".lS.l bmlll.ll f'IlUe< al
m.lny of Ihe d.lncn and al IIx S:
Andre ...··s sporu Ih,- vear before hc
won Ihe mtd.ll (or th•• HIghbnp:
Fling'
FrilTU.lT)" 1.1'4 mu.h progrt5S .lS b)'
thlt lime the 'Ub-Sl.lUOn "'.ll nuring
complttion and ulephoM COnneCllOns
Wtre made b.I""een them. h II l.lIid
Ihi! when finIShed, thc completed
plant would he Ihe finest for tieClric
works on this side of the Atlantic.
March was the month of the
"blowtorch and melting pot, ml7.CS
of wire going hne lnd thu'-'. lnd
many were the amaud \'isitors who
wert privileged to 15ce the men al
work
brly in April an official of West-
inghouse Uectric Company of Pius
burg in the person of Mr. F, A. Mc-
Carth)'. came to insprci and lest ill
the in~tllllllons By the 121h of Ihe
month all was rudy and Ihe witer
Wil Ict in. to Ihe lurbine. Everything
wOI....d fmc,
Th. lurbin. or Wiur mOlor is
known as th. \"ictor Iypc lnd il rcgu·
lated for differ.nt loads by a bronze
cyhndn whIch proJfCU around il .lnd
II run in and OUI aHordlng 10 the
amount of wattr rrquirtd by an .Iee
ItIC gO"emor which works aUIOm.llic
ally. Thil W.ltn whttl hu i c.lpacity
of 1868 horsepowtr. On uch side
o( the lurbine CiSC. conne({ed bl' l
~teel shaft 6\, inches in diJmfttr ar~
Ihe generalors. two in number TIle,,-
have a rated CJpicily of 600 K,\V
1800 H.P.~ uch lnd a spred of 327
le,'olutions per minute giving ~ pol
enl'il of 500 "olls .lnd sin,!," pub..l.tion~
per Strond. They ife kno... n as the
rf\"olving .lrmilUre I".pr. On a p.lrl
of the Shih nureSt the IW;lCh·boJrd
and bet"-l'11n one of the gentUIon and
ca:;c is.l nine (9, ton f1rwh..1 mide
up of she~ltd Ited bolted log,·lh.. and
turned smooth in .l blhe, Thos flv
.... h~ti;s to ~ssi,t in go\·.rnlng, T.lp
ped off from the lica of the bIg "ater
p:pe 1S.l ,mailer one. supplYlnl: ... alH
10 a mull lurbine quile s,m,lar III
wn,truction to the brgn "nt. h.
upacin' is fift)· hone po...·a .lnt! II
dri ...s t....o fllciurs nuDged in rlst same
Thaw two Imall dlTCcr
currenl m.lch,ncs itt uted .ll flfreen
I 151 K.\\' ,18 H.P. I uch. Speed
605 rf\"olurionl per m,nule.lnd g.ner
alll'lg currenl il.l polenti.ll currenl of
110 ,"oils. They lupply tt"" necnur~
fitid current fOT Ih. brge altfll'litors
.lnd also tt"" lights for 1m pown
ho'K
The sw;tch·bo.lrd COnSilII of four
m~rble p~nels, tWO for the geneulors
.lnd two for Ihe excirers. On thes<
are mounTed the IwilCh for controlling
the CUrrtnl and Ihe instrumenls for
musuring Ihe currtnt and ,·oluge.
In order to successfully Iransmil
Ihis energy. 1600 H.P. with .lS lillie
loss as possibl., the \'oltage has to be
r.lised. This is dOM by muns of Ihr~e
tranformers. "'hich raise th~ \'olt.age
to 15,000 vollS al which pressure Ihe
current is brought into the city.
There were twO pole linu wires
erected by Me. Cart.rs men from
January 91h onwards. This enliured
against iny interruption of the service,
is. if any accident occurred to one,
the othl'1" could immediately b. undo
On tach pole line were three copp...
wires so placed lS to form an .quibter
al rriangle. This made a tOlal miluge
of coppcr of 54 miles. The wiru h.ld
icircul.lruuof32.IOlmiles (No.5
B l:l S j. The)' .....re supponed on
t...·ent)'·fi,·e foot poles spiced 125 fttl
apin. On uch pole were Ihrn gbss
insuluors. Ihus insubting the circuill
from rh. ground ind from uch alher.
ST. JOHN'S - 1900
OperatiOnl rtcommended on the
2Ind of Januar)' when men were em-
ployed pUllll'lg up the trolley wires on
Water Slretl. Itlrtlng il Holloway
Strcel and conlmuing wesr. B)' Feb-
runy 61h Ihel" mO\"fd to Milit.ary
RO.ld anJ all was complrted by April
9th ",'hen Ihe wires from the sub-
nation ...·is hnally conn.cud.
The nut u\k W.lS IIx inserrion of
Ihe u,l SWllChes. The firsl was n'.lr
the Lonl: Bridg•
Ihe 1...·0 lUCks ...·h,ch run up
\\'.llfr SlIett "'111 be bloclr.ed inlO
,'ne ~nd for IhlS purpose exla
mJ"y uils.llf being usN
Ih,s s... ,tch .llso being the nur..,,1
po,nt 10 lhe sub·.tation he.l'·y coppcr
w,re .... .ll run from thil painl to pro-
\'Ide ,,"" rnurn CUCUII. The nU:llwilCh
....n al Adebide SI. and W.iS pbced
there on lhe 22nd of April. ,\1un'4'hile
i seCIIon glnfl ..·.ll emplo)'w Ie,,-,lling
the ritls Ihro...·n OUI by Ibt frost ind
clun,ng .lW.ly .lny ob,truClion prtp..l.ra-
lory 10 Ihe running of the urs ...bith
Weft upecled in i d~y or 1...0. "-
hitch, howev.r. occurred when il Wl'
dlKol'ered ttut lhe trolley wires had
bten robced 100 low on the poles ind
h.ld 10 be hfted .l dlsunce of Ihrct'
or (our fttl.
\1r. F. A. McCulhy Itlltd all Ihe
.lpparitUI .ll Ihe lub·sulion on Ihe
25th. The transmission wires from
Pelly I brbour enterNl the end of Ihe
slIb·sutionlndthecurrenl. afrer pus-
Ing Ihrough high lension ,witchesind
circuit breakers. went to four (';)
small uansformers of 100 K. \V. uch
to be JgJin reduced to norm~1 volug~
(400 volls); also four (4) luger
trJnsformers of 150 K,\V. each to
reduer Ihe voluge to 2,040, which
voltlge IS used for light;ng and powcr.
'The first Sft of smallu tranl_
formers lre for ratll)' converters or
rotuy lransformcf$ as they ll. some-
tlm.s called These two machine,
tr~nsform th. current from alrernating
to dlreCl to run lh. motors in the
sueet cars. They hlve a rited capacity
of 200 K.\V. (250 H.P.) hut .... i]]
<.lrr)" continuously 25<;, overload
wilhout undue huting. Th.ir speed
IS 720 R,P.M geneming 500 volu
pr.SSUrt
The IWl1ch boards consilt of nine
",hiu muble panels, Each panel four
(ttl four Inchel hIgh. IWO fnl wide
and IWO inches Ihid: Four HI
(Conlinued on Page 27)
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At Home ..•
Ypur fricn<b \~ilI be delighted when their first issue of this MagazirK'
afTh'es rmd throughout tht> year the~' will thank you for sending them TilE
"EWFOLl\DLA'\D QL'ARTERLY which Opt"rlS rK'w doorways of knowl·
cd~c about Xcwfoundland and Labrador.
And Abroad ••.
Fricn<1s and relatives in all parts of the world \\ill be pleased uith tht'
photographs. folklore. histof) and stories of the beloved homeland.
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Come
Home
Year-
1966
PL~~~d~::d pr(~a~a~ions ~::ra~:;:
COME flOME YEAR 1966 m pro_
gressing sludily.
Th( Chairman of lh( COME
HOME YEAR Govuning Comminu.
Hon Dr. F. W. Rowt, Minister of
hnancl. said rtetntly thai organiza-
lional worJ..us arr rrcriving rxcrllrnr
support and CO-Optration throughout
1M Pro\'incr.
Tht Proviner ha.s bttn dividrd inlO
~nn rijions for COME HOME
YEAR organizational purposrs. and
two fitld mrn art visiling Ibnr rrgioD.$
Ihl.l summtr. assisling in tm formalion
of local committtts, and aiding Ibr$t
commilltts as much as possiblr.
Tbt fitld mrn - Mr. AlicJ,;.
Andrrws and Mr. Ernrst Pikr - art
sptnding a crruin amount of timr in
uch of tlx dislr,cl$. Mr. Andrrws hH
alrudYlourtd llx unttal and Ava-
lon Rtgion.s and is now in rht Wrstrrn
Rrgions. whilt Mr. Pikr hn visitrd
tm Soullxrn and Ea'llrrn Rtgions.
Tbt 1"'0 rrmaining districts arr SI.
John's and Labudor
Each of lhr st'-tn rrgioCL$ has a
rrgional commirltt "·hich. Wilh tJx
assisuner of lhr fitld mrn. u brlping
10 OCIanizr local committrf:l in tach
of Iht communitirs within tht rrgion.
II is inltndrd 10 havt a local COME
HOME YEAR commintt in "UJ'
communiry in tht Provinct.
Tht ~vrn rtzional chiirmen. all
of "'hom art membtrs of tht Gonrn-
mel'll Commillrt, arr as follows:
ST JOHN'S
Mr. M J. Proill;
AVALON
Mr. Frank Moorrs of Hr. Graet;
[ASTERN
Mr. G. C. Smilh of Ginder:
SOUTHERN
Mr. Oon Hollrtt of Marystown;
CENTRAL
Mr. C. Edward, of Grand Falls:
WESTERN
Mr. W. J. Lundrigan of Corner
Brook; and
LABRADOR
.\ir A A. Edw.rdJ.
Rrsidtnt Commissiontr.
To aid in lhe organizational work
within his region, Mr. Lnndrigan hiS
Mr. W. C. Robbins, Cornn Brook.
a~ his Dtpury Chairman. In addition.
he has appointed Mr. Ed Byrnr as
Co-ordinalor for IIx WtSttrn Rrgion
In the A,·,lIon Rflion, Mr. Mooru
h~s obt~infd ehe snvicfS of Mrs. F.
Cole ~nd Mr. Sufford CrUmme\'.
boeh of Hubour Grue. co ;assist in
1m org~niLllion of !oe..1 commitiefS
~nd 10 .. id t1lOJIf commiufff with tho:ir
plans ..nd ptfp~r~tions for COME
HOMe YEAR.
In .-nnouncing the CO.\iE HOME
YEAR I.-I. bSI yur. Prtmiu Sm.-Il-
wood uid, "The plan is to invite
Newfoundlandus .- n d Newfound-
lJndcrl by descent. from all parts of
the United Sr.-tu Jnd Can..da. and
OtM' parts of the world. to come
""do, to Ihis Province to se. for them-
selvu tho: progress Ih.. t we h;ave bun
m;aJ"ing slOn tm cominlil of Confed-
rr;ation'
He ;added. 'The Tnns·un..cb
Hlghw;ay wiU be fmlshed by Ihen
..nd hundreds of milt'S of othrr ro..ds
wiU MY. b«n buill. rebuilt or pned.·
The Premirr descrlbed tOc COME
HOME YEAR ;as .... Project th;al
could turn out to be one of the mosl
usdul;andinlfrrstingfor.-Iong time'
One of the m;am idus behind
COME HOME YEAR of course. is
thJl the Govfrnment of N.wfound.
bnd and LabrJ.dor wishes to let no
bushel hide the light of i" enthusi:asm
10 show off the tremendous soci.lol "Dr.!
«(momlc progrrss which h"l been
~ch..wd in the Proviner in reernt
yut'.
:-':UI yur w~s chosen ..s CO.\1E
HO.\iE YEAR :as il ..·..1 felt eh.. t
1966 "'ould pro"e ~ VfrY opportune
..nd ;altr:aui"e time for thouunds of
intrrUled prrsoos to "ISil t"'.wfound-
bnd...nd ..0 :all-out effort is being
m..de to m:akc their hom«oming or
fIrst v,sit as m.morable n;ar,l plus..n'
..spossible.
Th. m..in objectives of the COME
HO,\1E YEAR comm;tUu to
cruu IOteresl in thtsc viSILS nd 10
$l!( th.. t suit~ble tr..nspart .. tion "Dd
:a"ommoel~lion for tho: "isllors ue
pro'ided.
The commiuccs ue 1bo underuk-
inlil 10 ol'l:aniu suit..ble forms of en-
leruinment in order th..1 our \'isitors
m..y enJOY their HcniolU "'hile they
:arc 'n ~ewfoundland.
COME HOME YEAR 1966 is
intended to give impl'IIiS to an ever-
;ncruslng tourist indllSlry in New_
fOllndland and L;abrador.
The Province's Tourist Oireuor.
0, L. Vardy. h:as estim"led that tht
number of Newfoundlanders ;a n d
tho:ir immroi;au defCend..nu now Ii,'.
iog 00 the m;ainbnd is four lImcs th .. t
of 1he Pro,-inee·s populalion
Mr V...<ly pointed oUt 1h~t evtn
if ;a fuction of Ihis oum~r urne tuck
for CO.\iE HOME YEAR. It would
be ;a huge influx of ,·jsi10rs
He h..suned 10 ..dd howevf-r. thu
the succen of COME IIOM[; Y~AR
dtpl'nds entirely On thf- co·opt'ution
work. ;and interest of "II groups and
individuals in the Provincr.
Th. offici... l COME HOME YEAR
""rioel will run (rom lIIn. 15th to
S.pl.mbc. 15th, 1966.
La$t yur. the tou.iJt industry
brought 28 million doll~rs into 'lew_
foundland. It is up«tcd th~t In 1966.
dlle 10 COME HOME YEAR, Ihe
tourist income will be inctf~~ to u
lust 60 million dollars.
The CO.\1E HO.\1E YEAR Go"-
erning Commillfe h;as welcomed tm
;announcement. m;ade urlier Ih,s sum-
mer by C;an.acb's Tunsport Mioister.
Hon, J. W. Pichrsgill, th.. t 1n ..ddi-
tion .. ' frrry has been obt.ained for the
Cabot St.ait .un for 1966,
Thi' $l!(ond .automobile and p.as
senger fury will do much to ..Uevi... t.
GO ANYWHERE
VEHICLE
THE WORLD'S MOST
.~ VERSATILE VEHICLE
For Demonstration
and Price contact-
LIMITED
P. O. BOX 40 ST. JOHN'S, NflD. PHONE 83015-6-7
the huvy Haffic bftw«n North Syd·
ney. N.5, ~nd POrt aulC B~sques
In connection with COME HOME
YEAR 1966. ~ IPf,ial commimf-
undu tm chJi.m~nship of Mr. Colin
K~raKk. Pbnnlng ~nd ~sign Engi-
n~~r with the ~parlment of High-
way_is ha,-ing ~ sPfCial COME
HO.\IE YEAR \hp pr~p~r.d.
ThiJI map ..·iIl bf brgu and mon
colorful than pn.-ious maps. ~nd will
haH many n£w addl1ion~1 futuns.
It will bf rud~' for issue by ~cem·
bfrlst
Also for Cm.IE HO.\1f YEAR
twO bool.!fls ~n bring pnpufd to
bf disl:nbutrd to all tr~"ellus n theY
uri"e in :\ewfollndbnJ nut '·Ur.
Tlxv booklfU will bot c~uIOltu~
on~ for a((ommocbtionJ ~Dd the
otM' for ~11 Jdwdlllfd eHnu
From thut booJ,.lett. the visitor
to l"ewfoundbnd '01',11 Sft whtre m
m~y find a{(omm(l(bllons in tM Pro..-
intt: ...hac hcililin ue offrnd with
tm ,'arIOUI aC(Qmmod~lions: ~nd
",-hat Itw charge ,~ for thew ucommo
dniOnl.
lie will abo Sft whn eHnll Jr<
bring twld ~nd when ~nd whru t~y
~rc uking platt Ihroughout New.
foundland and L~bndor in 1966
To k«p tm Ilenuoil public fulb-
informrd of ~Il dn'r!opments in con
nett ions WIth COME 1I0,\IE YEAR
1966 ~nd CEi\TEN:'\IAL YEAR
1967. tlK COME HOME YEAR
Gonrning Commitl~ ~nd the Pro"in
cial CenunniJI Commitlrf Jre now in
the process of prepJring J newslellu
which will bf issued from time to
time (0' the nut couple o( yun.
To be ulled the "COME HOME
YEAR CENTENNIAL !'.'EWS-
Lf"n"F;R"', [hil publicJtlon will be
~nt to ~ll committee membfrs through-
out the Pro.-inet. as well as all lib'J"
rirs: $fr\'icc clubs and other orll~ni1.~
tions; news media: Jnd all oth~r in_
united peNOn•.
HoweHr despite all that is being
done by Pro\'inci~l OfficiJb, Premiu
Sm~llwood hJS reiuut£d time JnJ
time Jilain. the succns of COME
HOME YEAR depends enlirr!y on
tm prople of Newfoundland Jnd
Labudor tmm..-I"fI.
\VhJT we must do to mJke this
proj«t sucCfssful is work. pbn, in,·tli
Jnd UK Ollr imJginJtion
TilE NEWFOUNDUND Ql1\RTERL\'
By \RTHLH R. WRIGHT
Chi("3go, Ill, U.S.:\
Olin', belJOIltl tlte touch of /IlOlI,
I u.·(l/kl'(/ ohmJ!, in lX'oCt:
Kllou;ill,e IlJlUt .\101le i.J like,
In all hlOlll1 ill till' cost;
Vol Eod tilot'JOriclltal.
Bllt costu.·ard for of Irerc,
.-\f/oot ill the .o\llalltic
Frl'cof HotI'll/ill Fcor;
I U.·O·'I't (Jlonc (Jt 0/1 "u'rc.
~~ ~:::c;:1~::':e/t~~;~:/~:~;1s;:rf', ~~:~ To filld S(Jlllre t:irp.i'l"pllr('; :~:~ ,"orl' w/I(l tl,en' U.O.f ll'all /)Cop/c, :~~::'~:.~ ~i.?:;'~:£.?,;~~':;~. ,,,"''''' ::~::::~
\\'llen compalliolls/lip u.'6$ ROllted
11 u.us gire" frCc 0/1(/ Ifill',
:: ;:r~~I'~~~'~::,~:,;~i~~;~iQrU ~~
~~ ~~;';~~ie'l~~':~~~~ Ir~~~:~for ~~
~: To till' Peace Ihol IWS tltis ISWlld, ::
;~ W/rcrt' till! U/!.',IS of TrUlh ~'liIl bum ~~
;\ Ed Solc; Mr. Wright I;isilcd our islaml some years ~~S ago and now lookillg back al liis dstt, lu: ~~t! lI.:rilcsof his Iml,rcss1ons, !!
~ f
1\ :i
§ li
~! ~!~: ':ii ~~
:: ::
:~ !~
... ~~~. ~~
..~ ~,
~~ !!
I==.....,...,....-.-.-,.....""""'".""'w...,"'"",,,,ll
TIlE NEWFOUKDI..A1'lO QUARnRLY
Park Work
and
Bear Trouble
By DOS DOWXER
Impressions and observations
while Ih'ing and working as
asshtant Park Officer in
Notre Dame Camping Park _
one of Newfoundland's most
beautiful natural scenic parks.
His ClOperiences \\ith the campers
and of the im asion of the camp
h\- old ":\Ir. Bear-, and the hectic
chase that followed.
I \~:~eni~:~~n:u;;;i ': ~::;:~tsr:.:r~i'~=
Arter spending two years ill college, sel>arated by II
summer with a construction company; I reveled in
those wccks of fresh air, sunshine, doing our own
l'OOking and living in ;1 combination registration office
and Ihing (Iuarters.
I \\ill not attempt to write a unifioo compact
story, here. nor will I deal in detail with each routine,
d:'y--to-d;l} incident. But, rather, I will try to gh-e
my imprcssinns and observations while living in til('
Park and relate a few morc interesting e\ents.
Work started about the middle of June and I
movoo into the kIg cabin with tuv other companions.
These were the Park Officer and the othcr, an assist·
ant like myself. The two had spent the pre\ious two
summers there and before that the Park Officer had
spent two years nn layout and construction of the
p;uk itself.
On m\ first night in the rdatively str.lnge quar-
ters. I realized a fC't'ling of peacefulness th.1t can onl~
he e'l:perieoct"l.l b} those Ih'ing in cabins in the woods
The first day there. ho\\eH>r, I worked harder
than an} other day of the summer. In an attempt
to huild lip the valley hetween, a truck had dumped
several loads of grav('1 on the Park road at the foot
of two steep hills. It was our job to remo\c boulders
and roc15 after a little bulldozer had spread it out.
Worling with rake, bare hands and no shirt in tlle
open air, I felt tile first hot sun on my back and
<le\e1opcd lar~e blistcrs on m) hands.
Tbut night I dropped on my cut, tired but happy.
It seemed I had no sooner drifted off to sleep than
I was ;l.\\;ll..enec! 11) the sound of a heav)" boot being
planted IK'a\ily do\\ n on the f1uIlr dOS(" to m) llead.
This prO\-ed far more eHl"Cti\ e than an alann clock
which \\ould have merrih- nlO dllwn ne"t to m\' car
I W.lS soon up and ahol1t~ .
The day began with a rude hut complete awak-
ening h~ llleans of cold, dcar water frOIll a plllllp
aums th(' d('arin~. After a breakfast of bacon and
('gl.,'S. »ith several slices of bread. wash«! down "ith
tuv cups of hot C(IHC't' and a smoke from Ill\ faithful
old briar pipe; the routine of the second day began.
.\. routine d;l)' usually cunsisted of 1\\0 hours at
tlw beginning in \\llidl disinf('ctant and lime w{'rc
dl'positcd in the lavatories and garhage was collected
from the green half-dnmu on each Ctlmpsite to be
placed in the iocinerators. TIle remainder of the da\'
was spent painlin~ signs aod numbers 011 campsit~
markers, c1eanin~ up the grounds, digging a ditch
where it W,15 needed and registering campers.
Hegistering campcrs was, Ht certain limes, a full-
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lime joh f<IT OIl(' of us. They came from all parts of
:>:ewfoulldl.\Ild. the C.lIladi'lil m.linland and the U.S.A.
to visil the I'ark. They all went away thanking us for
their St'l) whilt' ('~prt'ssillg likes and dislikes of var-
iOllS aSIX'Cts uf Iht' Park itself. Although. obviously,
ever}"ont' cannot be pll·J.St:d at .111 times; jusl about
cn'f)OTIt' \isilin~ il c\pressed tllt'ir enjo~'menl of the
St'l)' and enlhusiasm to rt'lurn.
lllt.'se 1>t'Ople came from all walks of life and
almost without e~ceptiull proved interesting to me
as coll\-ersati,mahsts. Some mt'reh- c"dIne and ans-
\1 ered the routine <IUI-'stions n~f) ill issuing a
campsite penni!. OtlwT$, howen'r. spent consider.l.hle
tilT'IC pl~ in~ us \\ ith <ju£'Stions and gladly answered
any dir('("ted h) tl'ICm. L'suall~' couples with two or
more t'hildren. 'Ioe (';ImpelS sl1(l\\ed themsehes for
tl'IC mostlMrt ,IS rnpt.'(;tJ.ble, t:onsider.l.le pt"TSOIlS both
for us and the ParL. propl:rt}, The few who did not
sh,lw dut' collsid('r.ltion for the natural beaul\' of the
Park suffered tbe consequence of having roles eworced
upon tI'ICm.
A fe\\ words of description, I thinle:, might nO\1
IX' appropriate. "ahlral bt'aut}. IX'rhaps 'lOt 'lotioed
by us who worked then" \\ai often pointed out b~'
IIX' more beilul\--conscious, naturalistic campers them-
st'kes.
1bt- PMl horders JUllCtion Pond from which fish-
errnen ma~' deh~ht in some prctl)- fair fishing for mud
trout. Campsites. fifty in all, nm from the entrance
ulJ the Trans·CJ.n••da Highway alon~ the edge of the
()()Ild. -r\IO br;UldlCS of tilt' Parl road It'ad from the
cahill tn the right on to a point ('O\'{'red with birch
juttillg illto the pond. AllOtl'ICr runs to the left to
the end of the Parl itself. again along the lXlnd mar-
~in onto 'I point Jl1ttin~ out into the water.
Spruce. fir, hirch and aspen arc ahundant. A
thick stJ,nd of aspen. dirt'Ctly across from the cabin,
ildds IlC,lllty to lILt, dearing and seems 10 leave a
favourahle illlpr{'ssion with call1(>ers. Although there
only a ff'IV }cars. a Ihic).;- grass-sIXI Il;lS fonn~1 on the
l,l\\'n in fronl of tht' {'ahin on which stands the flag
1)Ole. A mil{' of Park road alluws campers to drive
its full length and sel{'(:t anyone of the man}" shaded
campsit('s.
\[\ first two ur tllJt~(-' w{'eks there wenl without
incident C\cept for J.1l OC'Casimlill gJ.rooge tin over-
turned. \ly two smug ,:ompanions attributed this 10
call1l>cr!l' dogs. I 1)('lkwd them, IH thoup;hts of a
h(-'ar slip through 111\' mind hut soon forgot all about
it.
One ni~hl. ,lftt"r ,lnotl'ICr routine da\', when the
Parl Offiet:r had r(-'han'lC<! In his home: mv b\,dd\
and I .... t'rt' c!l;\ltinf,l; a ....a~- and preparill~ to~ dow~
Just before I had turned out the gilS light. I noticed
Parker & Monroe Ltd.
THf SHOf MfN
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enee of a Ix'ar in the area but had not revealed any-
thing tu lIle or anyone clsc. A question; why had I
nut been tnld, brought the rt'spunse tlMt they thought
I wouldn't want to sleep in the cahin alolle if I knew
there was a hear prowling about. Fiddlesticks! Only
a wet'k before I had rehlrne<! to the cabin after dark
aod disturbed some animal b", the back door, It had
slowly moved off through th; tret'S and I had, at the
time, mistaken ii, with some misgivings, for a moose.
Now, these misghings were realized and I knew
it had beeo :\Ir. Bear~ somcwhere uutside the cabin
at that moment. To crown this meaty hit of informa·
tion, tll.lt there was indeed a lx-ar around, mv com-
pani()ll informed me that he had been with the Park
OffiC('r the night before when they had actually
watched lIis IHghness rob a garbage can before their
eyes on one of the campsites.
After I had digested this and recovered from the
initial surprise, I was all for going 1>.1ck to hed again,
Impossihle! \Iy Buddy-at-Arms would not hear
of it. "Wh'lt? Tum out the light with an angry bear
outside? :'\'ot on your lifer' Why, only a few weeks
hefore he had heard of a bear crashing his way in
through a cabin door while the frightened occupants
t'SCaped through a back window. No amount of per-
suasion could change him and I resigned myself to
a fate of eating, smoking, siuing and talking with
him throughout the night.
The hours wore slowly on with hut one interrup-
tion from a scatt.od camper and his family. They had
spent the night ill their car after an encounter with
Old DisT\lptioo. lie had paid them a frieodly \;sit
about two-thirty a.m., to dean out their gJTb.1ge can,
growl at them, rear up his hind legs before the tent
and go lumberillg off into the woods al;3in, lea\'ing a
general state uf chaos behincJ_
Ahout fin' o'c1ock in the morning as the first
rays of the sun began to chase the last shadows of
the night away _ and my head began to feel like
a ton of bricks our long overdue visitor made his
debut on our stage. I had been peering out through
the offiee window. Suddenly, :I black shape move<\
slowly into view from up the Ilill off the point.
Following a shout of "There he isl" we both
watched the hlack hrute lumber across the clearing,
his head wagging slowly from side to side, and
approached the woods on the other sidc. 1 was not
by any means a seasoned woodsman, familiar with
all its primitive wildness. ~ow, I WIIS gcttillg my first
look at a \cry small ali\'e bear not in captiVity. We
stood tll<'re, watched hun apprtklch the fringe of
woods, and decided we must at least give him a
fright.
Sornebody's waiting for
Ice Cream
at horne!
~oollMd7f./ ~~Ai.t
A Dream of Fruit and Cream
TilE NEWFOUNDLAN'I) QUARTERLY
A SUBSCRIPTION
TilE '\E\VFOLNDI.AND QUARTERLY
u:ould bc II u:dcomc GIFT
for tI,C fricm/ away from /lome.
Ewn with a falnl wound, the bears great will
to Ii\'e sent him char~illg across the dearing and intu
thc woods. Theft'. in thl" morniog, his stiff carcass
\\'as found and dragged away to he buried.
111e summer hil~ ht<ell an t"njllvahle one fllr me
ami line that I \\ill not SlMm forget. '\'ow. with the
first hint nf fall in til(" air, the wann weather will
Sllon be ~one ,100 the fmst and snow of winter will
be upon us. After the 10m; months of fall and \\inter.
spring will burst forth upon the earth and transfonn
thf' Park ,md surrounding countryside again into a
tourist attraction and work here \\ ill carry on as usual.
sky and lhe)' sat there in the semi·darkness, Mr. Bear
came directly up to thl' garbagt· tin and \wgan to feed
frum it. Tile PIHk Officer lo.1ded the rifle and stood
nn th", bridge. liE' aimed at the hig bnlte, which
11Mlked up from its frt,<ling fur a mOlllent showing no
fear. and shot him through the heart.
The wmainder of the summer went without in-
cident. Each da\" and the coming of bad weather
saw fewer ,tnd lewer campers visiting the Park. A
few of the tougher ones stuck it out until today, Sun-
day, the twen~'-fifth of August. This is a cold, damp
da\- with an OCC<lSional shower of rain. \\'e are both
g';teful for thc warmth of the cabin and the comfort
of being indoors. I e...-peet to IX' here about onc more
week. Altcr this I \1 ill teach the year in my home-
town.
\\'ithout hesitation, Illy companion picked up a
small blan)..-pistol <Lntl s(luCC--l.ed off two quick shots at
Old t}nsllsp('ctin~. The puor hear lIIust have thought
his lied duty wOllld he In shake the hand of St. Peter's
COllIIterp.lrt·in animal heaven. Ill' flattened out, all
fours on Ill(' ground. Then, when he realized he
would still havc sonl<' time on earth to rob a few
garb.1gc cans; he arose and went most ungracefully,
helter·skelter, in a TIl,ld rush, off through til<' woods.
\\e knc\1 after this \Ie would not see Old Shame-
face again tlMt du~ sn, tlnlwing on windbreakers, we
!xJth sct out un a wund of the Park to find out ho\\
IIMIl~ e.lmfM-"n had escaped!
111C first visit too).. us on the point \\ here the
most of the campers had been. 111erc wc fowld c\'cn-
one up at un unusudlly early hour. 111ey all had ~ir
individual stories to tell abuut the e\ploits of the night
before. SIIlCt.' it was prdty obvious that \lr. Bear
was no longer a M"C....t. we told OI.lrs and set aboul
cleaning up the IOl.'SS. And \\ hdt a mess! The Ix>ar
had ntolit Ct.'rtdinly nevcr he.ud of keepin~ a Park
clean .md tidy. It had tom up two cmpty tents in its
loC'urch for food. dr.lgl1;OO food alld containers around
the e,lmllSite .lIltl sc<llter('(1 the contents tlf e\'pry gar-
bage can ill a H"} poor-tastl.-'f:1 altpmpt at ehangin~
the look (If our hir<;h--<.,<IH·red c-.unping grounds.
The following ni~ht went without the Ix>ar mak-
in~ its appeilr,1I1C't' although thc Park Officcr slept
in lhe c,lhin pn"p.u('(1 with a ~lIn, bullets and per-
miss-iUIl fmm lhe JX>pmtment to sllool such a bold
trouhlemaLt'r. lit' made it 1.nowl1, howen'r, that he
dill not \\Omt to shoot the be'lr lweau5e he was con-
vin('('d it could IX' tamed as Il.ld been done in olller
Provincial Park~. lib ~'e.. rs of c\"periel1(,(, ill the woods
h,ld also C011\ iIK1'U him lhal the I)('ar was not danger-
ous. Ill" cl.Juld 110t, for all this, get a\lay hl.Jm the
fact that il W;l~ \)('COmillg u puhlic Illiisallee. If it kept
up iu. nightly eSeajMc!es of scaring thl' wits out of all
the elnllpl'r~ and showing ibclf to he sllch an untidy B~
visitor, it would have to bes ot.-Ci)
,''',,, ,,, hme tl", 0"" oight off "od I leftthot fOR V-<lLVE~
aftcrnoon fcclillt.!; SlIrl' they would help lhe uld bear iMPORTBRS 0'
on its w'ly to tIll' I!.lppy Animal Kingdom befure the Dry Good., M.n·., Wom.n'. & Childr1l""
night Wil~ on'r. Sure enough. lhe nc".t day I received W.,r1n" ApP'r1Il, footw.", Hou,"'old
tht.· IIl'Ws th.lt a bear had IX'cn shot in N"l.Jtrp Dame Good., In'."ts' W••r, Notion., Etc.
Park that night_ In thc ,lftcml.JOII I lImn' up to get rlo
tIlt' III'\\'S of his d('mis('. t
Th, ",," " ...y told me "'0' ,omethiog like ,hi,. ~ ~ .. p P~-'tsigiltl~);I;~l,t~;'n::i~~:l.~I:~~~II~~.l~'\;,::-~do~~I~~u~:~ ~ ,,~~~ ~lt-L.A~
sct in the offit.'(' talkin~ and smohn!!: after supper \\ ith
thl' ~arba~e tin out in thl" OI.lCU' thus ~i\'illl~ a perfect ITWO STORES
shot sh,)uld tht.· hear \ISlt It. 216-220 Duckworth 5t,..t - Di.l 13257
Just as the last of thl> hght was f.ldin~ from the b"';l~O._.'~l~'~(T~...~I~L~~.·.~Hi~"_-..;;Di~".;.~43~4~2~d
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"MARK EVERY PLOT"
WITH
MARBlE
THE SACRED
MEMORY
STONE
C.rved
lind lettered
by
Skinner's Monumental Works
TilE "I,UTER ClUrr§~AS
... O. BO~~r~I;'lfor PhoIOI SUot.. '~i~...; :snn.
The Pilgrims
BgD.CARROL
Old Home. I feel that thrill again
That stirred IllV heart when lifr was new,
As 'cross the CuI( our good ship strains
To reach thv laoo-kxked waters blue.
Old friend.s:old S<.'C1l<'S, old mem'ries too
Shall crowd 10 meet me on the soore,
And cheat old tim<' one d.w to \\00
Old dreams, ill haullts WI' '10\-00 of ,'Ort'.
AT YOUR SERVICE AT ANY TIME
w••,. ~",I~ to h.ndf••11 k.inds of
HNvy Machinery
SEE us rOR YOUR
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
REQUIREMENTS
ICUPS and SAUCERS - TEA SETS IDINNER SETSWATER SETS - BERRY SETSS. O. STEELE & SONS "Do you rememb<>r?" sin~s the breeze,O'er many a spot wheT(' we\-e delayed,The well be~;de the road, the bridge,
TII~ cove where on(' bright eve we stayed
And watched th!' twilight on the sca
Change dreamily to night and ~tars,
Then yOll w('rt' all the world to me;
That mem'ry, time, nor distllnce mars.
O! many a di~tallt clime 1'\1' trod
Since that glad Sllllllllcr cvclIti<k',
.\Iid gt.>Qrgrous sc('nes, but this is still
More lovely than all ehe beside,
For here I won my angel bride,
But ah, my restless fft't woul{! TO.1m,
':\'eath starlit southem skies she died
Still dreaming of her Islnnd lIome,
Farewell! I bre:lthe it once again,
Land of my h~rt's best love, Farewelll
Fain would I in th)- arlllS remain
And calmly rest whafer befell
But I must haste away lind dwell
Where cities plaud tlle strelluous hand,
Yet. O'CT the roar of mart~ shall swell
This song, -I lo\e thl.'t' Newfoundland",
Tilt' path thai ~ inds across the hill
Is calling \\ilh a mystic ,-oice,
11)(' trees are bt'cI<:nin~ from the bci~hts,
TIlt' brooklet sings. ~re;Oicel rt')oia-!"
11le valle,.'s glad with sun and song,
The land is ga} wIth one refrain,
Nature's and friendship's best, that \it'
To greet the u--rtnd'rer home (l~aiJl
WATER STREET EAST
LIM I TED
DIAL 8-639'2
I....".-. _._,
GEO. SUMMERS
& SONS
TORBAY ROAD
GENERAL TRUCKING
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"
A Special
Message from
L. W. Janes
TH~b;~:~~y ~t;:a~::~n~~?~;~u~~~r~E~i~iT~.:::":re~~::o:nn~
ers, and They have afforded me an opportuniTy ,n Ihis issue 10 say a few wOl'"ds on
my retiremenl
Relirement is an inevitable event and when the day comes il is in some ways
s<!!d and ohen Iragic. Hllrry Emerson Fosdick calls them "The Yellrs of Advenlure"
lind he says "Ihe secret of a happy relirement is nol only 10 relire from somelhing
bul 10 something." Even so, the breaking of old lies inevitably call for readjusl.
ment, and. even if one has to a certain extent prepared for it. when Ihe time
comes lhere is a finalily aboul it lind there rema,ns for a time a sense of loss-loss
of rOYline, loss of cherished conlacts and friendships made Ihroygh the years; but
there remains lind th's is important Ihe memory of the friendly word and
encour~gemenlgiven, and an edilor, if he lfles 10 do his job well--in spile of lhe
comparalively small amount of criticisrn--remembers wilh gratefulness Ihe many
hearl·warming words of commendation for his efforts.
On a more personal VOle liS I relire from prinling and publishing the
NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY, I wanl 10 IlIke this opportunity 10 express my
rhanks to the advertisers who so loyally supported the QUARTERLY with their
patronage, I know some of them received value for they Told me so and I hope
all of lhem received a reasonable reTurn on rheir investment.
I bespeflk for rhe new publishers conTinued supporl, for only u Ihe revenue
increllses can improvement ,ome in Ihe servi,e, and a wider ,ircvllllion
consequenlly a grealer relurn for Ihe adverlising dollar.
No publisher could have re<:eived a more friendly feeling than rhal which
has exisled belween Ihe Publisher of rhe QUARTERLY and ils advertisers.
To our conlribulors who hllve been so generous in supplying mvch of Ihe
hislorical malerilll my Wflrmesl Ihflnks lind al Ihe helld of Ihlll li51 Dr. Roberl
SlIunders slllnds oul prominenlly a nalive son, elliled from home for m"ny years,
he shows an flmllzing inleresl in his homelllnd lind Ihe QUARTERLY WIIS not fllone
in his generous conlribution 10 Ihe history of his nfllive province. In mflny
olher wllys Ihlln as fI wriler Dr. Sflunders wu ever ready 10 encourage and shflre
wilh Ihe publishing of a small bUI imporranl Newfoundland Magazine. The lale
Dr. Jackman and W. A. Munn and mflny OThers by lheir lellers and good wishes
helped
The fifteen years of publicalion of lhe QUARTERLY hllve been rewarding ones,
rich in friendships, which I shall cherish.
So "gain my Ihanks to adverlisers, conrribulors and subKribers.
The new managemenr will, I underslflnd, c"rry on Ihe hislorical IradiTion of
lhe QUARTERLY and my best wishes go to Them for a conlinuallon and broadening
of Ihe service to all.
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By U.R80ARO WATCH
Vie,vs Fro".
TI.e Cro,v§s Nest
I have h~re a bool that tal('$ mt· b.1cl in memo~' to thO'it' dan whell I
got 1Il\' fir;t taste> of ~Iifl' on the oct"an waH'''. I made my fint
appearance with this book wh~n, 011 a certain \-'Oya~e. I fOlUld tbat the
schOOfll'T carril't! as part of her eqU'ipment, a book entitled ":\'ewfowm·
land and Labrador Pilot·, This book was a ~reat disco\'en' to me. I read
it as ea~erl~' as if it lwd been a thrilling tall' of ad\'entu.:e. Indeed. the
bool:: has a na\ or of ad\,t>uture, for the information it contains was ~at­
hcred by pionC'Cr ('\plor('n, one of whom Captain James Cool::. became as
we know, a world-rCllO\\'lro ll(hentun-r
The first edition 'ns published in
1778.
My copy happrn,to bt in tIcdlent
condition, Fvidmtly il has never
known tht ..rvice for which it was
mttnded, It ha, not bttn lOiltd by
ccnUel with Ih_ grimy h~nds of fish-
~Tmen: it docs nOi bur Jny such bon
ouuble mark'. hal'ing it seems.. hild an
uislenet on tlH shrivel of a crruio
I,ntl,man in OIu"'a, f~r rt'movtd
from Ihe seenn which it dt'l:ribts.
Bn.idn tm IIr'lCtly nautical infor
m~lion conuintd in thr book we find
also. britf grntral dt-=riplions of
minn. i1llricuhurr. populalion. fish·
trin, ra,lways. lelfJraphs. coal suppl)'
upotl,. c1imatt and fogs. ttc. Somr
of tm mformation il intueltina; all rt-
"uling conditions of urhrr dly,. For
instanct we rcad lhat ··The railway
utrnd, hom $1 John's 10 Harbour
GrUt In Conception B3\". and it is
mtended 10 ultnd il 10 the bud of
Hili Bay. in ~otrr D~mr &y. A linr
10 P1.Icrnlla '-' also under COllS!ruc·
lion And i1gain 'Thr mail to
Gr«nspond. Toulinquel, and Ex-
ploits is eamtd acrot$ tm counlry by
Indians b.:1,,'rrn Janury ~nd \by'
L'ndtr IIH lopic '\Vinds on thl:
North·ust Labrador Coast" occurs
tht followlIlg p.lraguph·
"A curious fUlure of tm wratber
uprrirnced on this COUI is known 10
fishrrm,'n ~s iI ':"Jorlh·ust flurry'.
Stronp: brteu, from the N.E. often
comt ,uddenly without any warning.
lowerinp: thr temperatun 5 to 10
degrees. genually luting only a
<hort limr On dark dayl, with
light brtrzt$, a good look-out should
bt kepi 10 the north·u~lwHd for
ripples on the Ita, or fog rising in that
direction. which sometimes foretell
Ihe approach of these squalls".
It is likely Ihat most of those who
hal'e sailfd north of Cape John haH
had some acquaintance with the 'fluT-
ry' here deS'ribfd for it il not only on
tht coast of1.abrador thaI such squalls
occur I rrmembtr an u:~rience wilh
onr some yurs ago on the French
Shorr in lh~ vicinity of the Gray Is-
bnds.
Tht day was fair and warm. bUI
Itdious for us .U Ihtre was Karcrlv
wind enough to gi\'e Ihe schooner
steeragt·way. II was Ihe kind of a
day Ihat tempu tlH uilor 10 whistle
or do ~ny olher duing thinl to raise
the WInd. Early in tht afttrnoon "'r
saw hUlt denJr hanks of fog rolling
up from tlH north. \Ve Ienew that
(Continued on Page 26)
Originally compiled by
Staff Commander
W. F. Max ..... ell. R.N
Th.
N"ewfoundl.r.nd and Labrador Pilot
For the btndit of Ihose who do
not "go down to the sea in ships"
and have not made the acquaintanet
of Ihis book I will quote from tht
titlt page as follows
comprising also
TIH Strilit of Brlle IsIt
Tht ~orth·Easland Pilrt of thr North
Coast of Labrador
~twfoulldland, in ~ much morr
accuratt mannrr th~n h~d e,·tT b«n
done brfore; and by prnuuling
into the hurt of tht (Ountry. dil-
co"rred u\'eul Iaku, the position
of which he tnctly ,1$o:eru.iord"
After the first ~(quaint3onct wilh
the Pilol book, I do not remembrr
hal'ing come 3ocrQS5 it again till ~ few
yurs ~go when I found it Iiued in
a calalogue of old book,. I 1051 no
time in sending my order. In a few
d~I'S it c30me through the mail and I
was delighted to find th~t my order
Iud be~n in time.
To tlH Ncwfoundbnd boy Iht
story of Dpt~in Cook', voy~gu ia ~11
tht mort inltrtStinl btuuw it Wall in
Ntwfoundbnd Ih~t ht got tht most
uluablt put of his tuininl. Afttr
lht rt.c~plurt of Iht colony from thr
Frtnch in 1762. ~t which Cook all
sisltd. tht Englilh f1"1 s~nt somt
time ~t Plaetnti~ re·rorti{yinp: the
placr. During thil timt Cook mani
festtd his zul and diligencr by sur·
veying thr h~rbour. His work c~me
to tht attention of Govtrnor GUVtS
who, having connrwd with Cook.
discovered that he possessed rJre in
Itlligence and Judgement. and remark.
able n~ulical skill. In 1763 whm
Gravu was re.appointed u govrrnor
he choSi' Cook to accompany him for
thr purpaR of survrying part of the
south coaSI. In 1764 Cook wa, ap·
poinltd Marinr Sur\"tyor of Ntw-
foundbnd and Labudor. For this
work "he was" Wt arr lold, "by
Ihr unanimou, voiet of tht btu
judge,. d"mrd rxtnmrly wtll quali-
fird", Again. il is $oIid. "T'be charts
which IH aftr!'Wanls publislHd rtfltct
thr higbnt crrdit on his ~bilitin"_
From Iht hislor)" of h~ voy~gn Wt
quolr tlH following paugr.J.ph
"He 3olso uplorrd tht inttrior of
Till: I\r:\\rOUSUL\l\U QUAltT£ltL\'
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JOHN CLOUSTON LIMITED
BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR AREAS WHERE THERE
IS NO ELECTRICITY - AlSO AVAILABlE WITH
ELECTRIC BLOWER UNIT,
P. O. Boll f,.Sl66
DIAL 85081
• Style-Belluty
• EconomiCllI
Presenting The New "JQJJJJ:Rif"
BEAVER Oil Range
• Top Performllnce
• Convenience
172 Duckworth St.
ONE LoeA.nON ONLY
whe,.. initilll cost is 1I factor lind yet the 11ISt word
in perfonnllnce lind appellrllnce Is deslred. You
will find the FAWCETT BEAVER in 1I dllSs by It,
self. TM BEAVER brings tne finest c_kery ser-
vice possible into kitchens.
rilE JI,(\\TOm-OLAND QUART£RL\'
p;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;::;,==----======,;;;;9-K(C:;,ontinued from Page 24)
ont of thost 'Ounits' wu comilll .,0
u quickly ~s possiblt "'r m~d< ~1I
ntctUol...,. pfrp~r.uioas to rtccIl'r II.
"CH _ .........I-,._ ..._.,-. ....
..... 11•••• ",, __1.. ""11 cr.""'. _.kl<..
T _~I....1N .' htr..' .1 CN U ..
M.". I C.leko'" ,••••'1..1 ,
._m , "'.I 'rm , '.IIe.. I...
•• IoI " _.'ltl••' I H
s._ ..y, W••I.....' , ' ~.bl Uh •• 'cl<o'-
CORNER BROOK
Thor mJ$siH pilts of fog roJltrl
sludi!}' lOW nds as. By ~nd by thtu
w~s s,ltnCf hh ~ bush of tltpfct~nC1:
thcn from undtrnuth 1M fog ~p:
purtd. ~s it WtfC. long bl~ck fingtfS
spr~wlinll OHr thc smooth surf~tt
of the ocun. Even our hmiliarity
wilh th.~ things Karcely suffictd to
~Iby a fetlinll of terror as Wt s~w
tho~ fingers d~rling hither ~nd
thithu like the Hm, of a giant oct~,
pus. For a ,,-'hile the squ~11 ~cmcd
to bt tUl'elling slowly. bUI whm il
had comt" ,,-ithin ~ milt or SO it sud,
denly .pr~nll upon os. The lOll'
bbck fingtrs rutd ~roulld ~nd ~st
liS u tnt wind rOolnd Ihrough IIx
riii:ginil ~nd IOrt tnt surfact of tlx
w~ter tOS!inll Int spuy ~bout in switl-
ing dnfu. \\',th thr fog ..nd wind
cAml ~ sudden drop in ltmptntuu
from tnt plus.antntss of a summt,
d~y to the d~mp ~nd chill of Novem.
btr. Then w~s some <amptn5.ltion
for us, howe.·,r. in the hct [h.. t we
"'ert delivered from our Itdious in
aClivily.
Tht 5CIul1 cAme "bul first". Sf-
forc .'cry long the wind Klllcd down
to a study north-uster. By cycning
tlx tumult had cusn! ~nd w~s fol
lowtd by ~ sulm ~nd quict summtc
night
, m:~11 ~nodxt occuion "'ntn wc
...ertsttlKkbyontof~·jJurrits
At Int limc wr "'crt" Iyinl brulmtd
brlwun BtUr hlr ~nd upt B~uld
To lbe un of our position tntrr "'il
~ brgr schoonrt under full gil. \Vhrn
Ih~ wind sltuck hrt IIx b~lIoon jib
was split lIlto ribbons 50 Ih~1 Ihe jib
suy looktd hkr .. c10theslinr strung
with a werkly wash. At th~ ume limr
the m..in g~ff bfokc nur thr middl~
and the outside pirce. ~s il coll~p$ed
torr ~ grut holr through the uil.
It is ~ IfUI pinson fot one who
h~d (tuilt"d ~Iong tbe narlh-ust CO~'I
of ;-.'rwfoundbnd...nd Labudor...flrt
yur Iul'r intrn'rntd. 10 1'iSit tIxsr
scrnl'S ~g~in in mrmory ~idrd by tht
dncriptions conl~inrd in 1M "Nrw-
foundl~nd ..nd Labudot Pilol".
, wondtr if Ihis book is in common
UK lod~y: if il c~n bt obuinrd <If
loc~l book Slorrs. ~nd how m~ny
schoonrrs. rng~grd in the fishrry or
ttading ~Iong the CNst calTJ il7
-(To br continurd)
TilE ~E\\rOU~nL\""OQl'UlTERL\'
InaufUration (May 1st., 19M) street car t.nterilll' Waur Street
from Holloway Street.
THE ST. JOHN'S STREET RAILWAY (Coninued from P"ge 13)
p~nds ~rr for rotuy convertrrs Jnd
anI' for stefft uilw~y fttdrn. TM
rrmaining four panrls ur for Ilghtinst
~nd powrr. On thr switch ~rds arr
mount«! SWilCMS for controlling w
currrnt and meters for musuring the
currrnt and voltage. The remaining
,nll'rtsting feature of thI' sub-sution
was that the Manhattan sniu alter-
nating rndoS1rd arc Sflllem will be
inst~ll«! for stud li!!:hting ~round tM
Raihny. This will nrcl'SSitate thI'
addition of onr mou panel to thl'
switch~rd. The f«dl'n for railway
light and power circuits made their
n:it dim:t1y alxl\'r and . behind thr
boud to thl' city poll' lints:'
A frw mart days WI"I"I' ntl'd«! in
order to complrtr tht fin.tl ",djustml'rHS
etc. On the 1st d.ty of May the
followin!!: information W"'-S naibblr to
the rudtrs of 'TM Oa.il)' :-':rIll'S" .tnd
this quickly WJs sprra.d throughout
thl'town
One of tht Slrrrt cars w.u rl'mowd
from thr stalion yesterd.ty afternoon
b~' '" number of mrn and two horses.
.\trn werr I'm ploYI'd duning the rails
on \Valer St. yrSlrrday and a lri~1
run will hi' ma.dr at noon today Slatting
from Hollowa.y Strrr!"
Mr. Ja.mu Vry. the pootogra.phl'r,
umna. in ha.nd. rusmd 10 the sctnt
and through the kindnl'$s of thr prop-
rirton of Stotts Groctry. gaintd accrss
to the roof of that building and took
Iht following pirturt as tht fiT$t
~l·rtt CJr I'nterrd \Vatrt Strttt from
Hollow",," Strrrt
''Ytstcrday tht strrrt cars wtrt put
in mOllon for thr firsl lime and
attraClrd '" brgt number of curious
onlooktrs. Two cars Wrtt run up
\Vall'1" Slrrtt. thr first cu containing
Mr. W. 0, Rtid. Hon. Or. Skelton
Dr. Pilot. reprnrnlativu of Ihl' Prrss
and other promintnt citiztns. Tht
cars un smoothly ",nd throughout the
day wtrr patroniztd by crowds of
proplr who tnjo~·td alike tht no\-rlty
",nd the frtc ridr. It was thought tht
cus would bI' thr uuw of frightening
tht horses. but this did not appur to
an~' n:ttnl and no aHidl'nt is rl'porttd
for tht d.ay. As soon as thr nils art
madt rudy and thr snvicr rtflulnly
~Iutcd. ;t w,]l br found of much
\'Jlut .and duly apprtcia.t«! by citizens
generally'
Till' roult extended only from
Prescott Street to the Long Bridgt and
the next day rtgubrwn'ict brgan ova
this route. A minimum hrr of 5
cents tKing charged. TIlt cars wert
filltd all d,Iy and thr rrctipu must
h,I\'r brrn \"CT)' encouraging. Srveul
timrs tht cars bt:umt stuck, but this
was owing 10 mud on tht nils and not
to any ddI"CIS in thr s~'Sll'm, Many
clerks and othrrs aVJ.ilrd of tht opport-
unity of riding to and from wir place
of businrss. TM conductor, of tht
cus had gtUt difficulty in kuping
thr lads from climbing around tht
urs and mort tha.n ont ",,,idtnt was
;l\'rrttd onl.. through tht grut UtI'
urr<ised by thO$ll' in charge.
"Thr rolling slock will consist of
six CHS, thirty-two (12) fur long
rquipped with 2-th;rty H.P. motors,
sniu pHa.lltl thirty, tight controllrrs.
singlt trucks. On each a.xll' is mount«!
a malar of JO H.P. capacity. Four of
thl' cars .trt doublr rnd«!. th",t is to
say. tbey havt controls on both tnds
of the car, and thus can br optratrd by
thr motorman rithl'r at thr back or
front. Two swtrptcrs ..... ill be rudy
for Ihr wintl'r Ieason. They au
proptlled by t.....o mOtors simibr to
thr olhrr cars but ha\'t two txtu
moton; of 30 H.P. capacity uch for
dTl\'ing tht brooms. The can; wert
madr by the LHi\"irrt Dr .\hnu-
f",cturing Co. in Montrtal and the
Montrul Swilcb Company m",dt tht
trucks. Mr. A. W. MacKay will be
the supt'lintendant of this systnn"•
:-':0111' lhat thr sen'icr h"'d btjnn
with IWO c",rs only. going tbe length
of \V",ttr Slrrrt as far as tht Long
Bridgt. thr uttnsion took time and
a good dul of work. On the 4th, tbl'
WrSt bound car had ruched Victoria
TilE 'L."IOL.'J)L~JI,OQl ~II.TJ:II.L\
ON SALE NOVEMBER 15th
Watch for the next isslle of ,
TilE XEWFOl'i\TILo\l\'D Ql'ARTERLY
Special ChrishU;lS Edition \\ill be on s;lle December 15th
MDon't miss a single ropy."
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The Phologr.phs of c~n J.' Adtl~idt
51 uL.n from this p~prr
Rev. .'vir Hnuy:"t'wfoundbnd
P.gfS
P,clures of .ub-SUlion, Power
Hou$t ~nd Gentutors I~ken from
here
by Ih,s spltndid s)-nem bll' by 1948
it h~d become obtolett, "Tnt bit rar
r~n on September 15th. ODe of the.
""Ors.l d~,s on its hislocy U Inru aDd
floods 'forud Ihis tlKUK mon,uI fO
J. h~h
Acco,ded wilh 1M hut of niib!
HIS ctntr~1 n·e self-luminous
Thnw OUI ~ cont of moond.y
hght
Which Spl'l the gloom ~nd Ihen
flashed b~ck
The diJ.mond levols of the tuck
No ancitnt pOtl ever uw
JUSlluchamonSlcrascouldd....w
Tht Olvmpi~n tonnJ.ge of I 10J.d
l,lt th,s J.long ~n iron roJ.c!'
-E J PRATT
TIlbune ChriSLm~s Numbel' -PJ.ge 8
PirturtofinaugurJ.tinn from lhis.
The Slory of NfwfcundlJ.nd by A
B, Ptrlin, PJ.ge 38.
Yt Olde St. John's by P. K. De,'int.
P~lte 171
R~,lw~y Equipmtnt' by \1J.Tsh~11
.\I K"l..m.n, P~gt' 520·521.
"PunicJ.I Htlps' EIf(lric~1 RJ.,I ...~y
Journ~1. P~l(~ -17 to 57,
'George Wnlmgboa!t" by II, G,
G.ubtdiJ.n, p~g" 129 10 144
.nd pJ.gtS 15710161
The UnJ.diJ;n Book of Pros.t ~nd
Vt'rSol'. Book -I. P~gt 5-46.
"'Edison Ihe Man J;nd His Work"' by
George S. BYIJn
mlnntts the fift ...·n txlinguishtd.
XttdltSS to SoIy tht Itlephone proplt
,,"'t'le much d,sturhtd ~nd ....t'u bWiy
for the ntxl month Of ~ cemov:ng
Ihtir ...·,rn ~ grtJ.ttr d'Junet hom Ih.:
dcctrl( wirn.
In conclud,ng Ihis Sol'etion of ,ht
f,cst d.p of 0111 eltcHic cu system it
will bt nectSulY to m.kt. few lemuks
J.bout Ihe Reidi other tnterp"su.
The Slreer p."ing which w.s hJ.lted in
Dfc~mbtr h.d not been rnumed, This
w~s due 10 the politicJ.1 ~tm05phere.
,tbtinl::~nclt"ionytJ.r.ndmowmfnl$
...·elt ~I wOlk 10 rt'!iCind Iht Rcid
COntr~rl The Angfl \'behint Shops
...·ould nOt U(J.le Ihe docJ.:.\·~rd ~nd
t,·tn lhe \tunicip~1 Coune,1 mw to
gJ.ln ~n InJunclioD to I.ttp tht Rt,ds
from obl~inlng sp~ct' ~t Ihe \1unKlpJ.1
N"n In which they intendtd fO erecl
~ CJ.r b~rn for the sueet urs. This
look the Wind out of Iht" Solil,- ~nd
Ihe only progress Ih,).t W~r w.s the
,n.uguruion of ,his "rtt, C~r sl"tem
The Slo.y of Ihe lift of Ih,s system
is. tJ.lf unfO ,tstlf. filltd w,th fJ.'IMul
~f'rvice. ~"idtnts J.nd even duth
whICh 's common fO all methods of
tunsportHion. This system wu pl.ccd
in othtr hInds in 192" whfn tilt
Reidempi.e· foldfd, ThtZ'ltwfound-
lJ.nd I.ight ~nd Pown Comp~ny w~s
formtd with locJ.l .nd forrign c~pit~1
and gu,dtd by .\1r. \\I. J ..Vlorris ,,'ho
h~d m~n~gtd tho.s s)'slt'm for Mr. Rtid
SlnU 1901. A thltt storry conertle
~rUClurtwu bu,ld on the old R~dford
propclty 90 ftt, long by 70 fen wide.
The old UI N,n wu ul.tn down to
m~kt room for the new bUilding.
:".:t.... rolling stocl. wu ~cqll'red. Pttry
H~rboul wu pucliully .ebu,l, J.nd
,mpro,·ed. For .nOIMr 24 rUlS the
proplc of old St. John's wtle krvictd
P~rk ~nd \11 P. Rtdmond hois,td
ItIt Union J~ck on ttlt Puk n~gsuff
,n honor of ,tit ocr~~ion. Tht rOD-
dunors on 'M finl two un wtTe
Vlnsu Cook. Trcmbltu "'ood ~nd
L~ckln EJ:.consublt Snow. W
D~'H. R. \1nchdl ~nd \h.:h~tl \V~I!h
wuc blff u~incd for thc odltl un.
By thc cnd of MJ.l· thc "'Ivicc W.lS
complclcd from Ri.'uhud in lhe Wen
End 10 Miht~ry Ro~d ~nd QUCtn'l
Ro~d to Adcl~ide SHCet. LeMatch~nt
Ro~d Snvice had to w~it for two
months more.
The S('rvia for Ih.t fint month
...'.s f.irly good. As with .11 things
tltClriul. lhc Icndcnq 10 o\·ulo.ld or
o.·u....ork tmm hkt tm provt.biJ,1 ·l.llt
5IU'.\' which br..ks 1m, umcl", b.ck
...·ill gin troublt. ;'"5 ~nd 80 proplt
....n rtCordtd bring on ~ UI n ODt
I,mt, Substqutnlly somt of ttlt c.n
h~d to br ulr.rn OUI of Itn'i", on 1M
month's t'nd to bJ..'c thc motors n_
p.,ttd. Our 'pionttn' .I~ h~d IC"
find out the hud .... ,. ttlt dJ.ngtrous
dfcets of induction due to elostncs:f
of the lelcgrJ.ph. telephone, dtetric
lighl J.nd tumwJ.y cireu'u ...·iru on
1m ume poles.
On MJ.y 3rd .t the CtntrJ.I tele
phone oHiet. the offiCII\, wtre obliged
to elo$t <Io1'I'n dut to the strong dcctrk
(Urrtnl which they would r«tin
whtn h.>.ndling Ihn ftluipmtnl. It
l:udu~lIy gOl 1'110,",," ~nd on lhc 8th
• fift occurrtdJ.t ltv urhJ.ngcuustd
by Ihc (ontJ.ct of ltv rclcrhont ~nd
eI«ui( cu wir.... This firc uusrd 'm
dntclKtion of fOlir ult'phone swiuh_
boJ.,.ds. M,ss H~D ....hJ.n wn 011 dulV
~I thc I'mt' ,,"'btn SuddtDly ItIt switcb·
bo.cds brUffit cn,'dop«l iD fbmtl ~nd
smokt OprUIOl lloolty hJ.d his
hJ.nds burntd. Thcchcmiul cngine
wu promptly J.t h.nd .nd in • few
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